CHANSON VS-70

Top of the Line Under Sink Water Ionizer
The Chanson VS-70 has seven (7) titanium coated platinum plates which provide the highest level of conductivity and durability. Our cutting edge design
and proven durability of the electro-plated platinum ensures that you get the
best ORP year in and year out. The Chanson VS-70 can also make alkaline
water at 11.7 pH and acid water as strong as 2.4pH. No other machine can
compare, unless they are adding salt or reducing the flow rate.
The Chanson VS-70 is the first machine that can be fine tuned to your desired water settings. With it’s micro-adjustment capabilities the pH values can
be adjusted five (5) points (+) or (-) on each setting. This adjustability is what
makes the Chanson Brand so unique and the best money can buy.

Priced at $2,395.00 + tax

Includes Lifetime Warranty

MIRACLE M.A.X.

(see chanson website for details)

Advanced Counter- Top Water Ionizer
The M.A.X. rocks. Literally! It’s the first ionizer ever to use mineral rich
nutritional Himalayan rock salt to create acid water. Unlike ionizers that use
bleach/salt injection and leave toxic residue on your water cell ionizer plates
when you produce drinking water, this residue is healthy for you because it
has over 80 minerals.
Simply drop a rock of Himalayan Salt into the basket and chose the acid
water setting and you are able to make acid water that has been 3rd party
verified to kill e-coli and Staph on contact! All natural and non-toxic!

Priced at $2195.00 + tax

Includes Lifetime Warranty

CHANSON MIRACLE

(see Chanson website for details)

Top of the Line Counter Top Water Ionizer
The Chanson Miracle has TDS adjustment and features the coveted seven
(7) plate technology. It also has advanced features such as scratch and fade
- resistant control panel and an automated personal water assistant.
Most machines can only make strong acid or strong alkaline water by adding
salt or slowing down the flow rate. The Chanson Miracle can make alkaline
water as strong as 10.7 pH and acid water as strong as 3pH at full water flow.
Because the Chanson Miracle features the coveted seven (7) plate technology,
our electrodes will continue to provide peak performance long after our competitors have failed.

Priced at $1,650.00 + tax

Includes Lifetime Warranty

(see chanson website for details)
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CHANSON ANGEL

Mid- Level Under- Counter Water Ionizer
The Chanson Angel is an under- counter water ionizer (no countertop clutter) that produces healthy, pure, alkaline water for you and your family. The
elegant faucet has a beautiful LCD display and an easy-to-use control pad allowing you to select different levels of alkaline or acidic water and disbursing
both streams right into the sink.
The Chanson Angel offers you the absolute zenith of cutting edge electrode
technology. The five (5) solid titanium plates on the Chanson Angel are nanoplated with platinium, providing the highest level of conductivity and durability.

Priced at $1,995.00 + tax

Includes Lifetime Warranty

CHANSON VIOLET

(see chanson website for details)

Mid-Level Compact Counter -Top Water Ionizer
Chanson Water is proud to introduce our newest and most user friendly water
ionizer on the market. The Chanson Violet provides superior electrolysis and
ionization technology in the smallest unit available in the industry.
The Chanson line of ionizers have a patented lock system that allows the
user to lock the setting into place, so there is not danger of children consuming the incorrect water. The Chanson Violet features the coveted five (5) plate
technology and advanced features such as a scratch and fade -resistant
control panel and an optional faucet.

Priced at $1,295.00 + tax

Includes Lifetime Warranty

CHANSON C3

(see chanson website for details)

3 Stage Prefiltration System
The Chanson Water C3 pre-filter is the ultimate in water filtration technology.
There is not an ionizer filter on the market that can compete with our triplecanister filtered water. Each C3 canister is devoted to removing harmful
chemicals, heavy metals, flouride, chlorine and over 100 additional contaminants.
* Stage 1: Carbon Block- 5 Micron. Removes: sediments, chlorine,
chloramines, bad taste, odors and many more.
* Stage 2: Removes: flouride, lead, arsenic.
* Stage 3: KDF+55/ Super Carbon. Removes: heavy metal, bacteria, sulphur,
pesticides, nitrates.

Independent Associate Contact Information

Priced at $198.91 + tax
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